
DELTA 8 FLOWER - WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 

If you're new to the Delta 8 flower experience, there are several tips you can use to make it the best experience 

possible. First, many manufacturers dip the raw flower material into the D8 liquid before putting it on the flower. 

Because this distillate never fully dries, it often results in a soggy product. In addition, it can make the product 

difficult to smoke, especially for new users. Instead, you can spray the distillate on the flower before smoking it, 

giving you a less-soggy experience. 

HOMETOWN HERO 

Hometown Hero is a reputable cannabis brand that 

offers Delta 8-infused flowers. Their products are 

tested and certified by a third-party laboratory. In 

addition, they provide a certificate of analysis with 

every product and donate a portion of the proceeds 

to veteran charities. The company also accepts 

returns and offers gift cards for products customers 

are still looking for. 

Their products come in two strains: Delta 8 and 

Raygun. Both contain THC levels below the legal 

limit, but both are effective for relaxing the body. 

Hometown Hero offers both loose flowers and pre-

rolls. You can also purchase a jar of delta eight moon 

rocks. Each strain provides around 250 mg of delta 8 

THC per gram, equivalent to 12.5% THC in regular 

weed. Both strains have distinct flavors, with the 

Raygun flower offering a piney smell, while the Zero-

G strain is citrusy and body-focused. 

FERN VALLEY FARMS 

Fern Valley Farms is a certified organic hemp farm that grows premium hemp strains. Their hemp is terpene rich 

and has a high CBD content. They also offer a variety of other products, including cannabis oil, edibles, and hemp 

extract. All of these products have been cultivated to meet the highest standards. As a result, they are among the 

most potent. They can help you find the best strain for your specific needs. 

Fern Valley Farms offers a wide range of quality Delta 8 THC flowers, including hybrid and indica strains. The flower 

is affordable and comes in various convenient products, including vape cartridges, gummies, and D8 oil. In 

addition, Fern Valley Farms offers a rewards program, which is still in its infancy but is already a great way to save 

on your next purchase. For example, you can sign up for news updates and receive 5% off your next purchase. 

HI ON NATURE 

https://www.drstrainscbd.com/delta-8-cbd-flower/


Hi On Nature Delta 8 flower has a delicious, rich aroma and is known to provide mellow effects. It is also thought 

to increase creativity and clear the mind. It is available in pre-rolled joints, which are especially useful for those 

who don't have the time or energy to roll joints. The taste is citrusy, sweet, and relaxing. 

Hi On Nature Delta 8 flower is made from organic hemp and is packed with high amounts of Delta 8 THC. It is also 

available in edibles and vaping products. Its flavor is similar to that of cookies and is renowned for its euphoric and 

sedating effects. 

IDELTA8 

When purchasing delta-8 THC-infused flowers, it's essential to ensure the flower comes from a reputable company. 

You want a pure product as pure as possible, so you can ensure it's safe and made with transparent processes. 

You'll also want to ensure the flower is grown without pesticides or genetic engineering. In addition, some delta-8 

flowers contain additives and fillers. 

iDELTA8 sources its hemp plant extracts from organic farms 

in the USA. They also make sure to slowly dry the flowers 

to increase their potency and boost their terpenes. The 

company's website also contains in-depth descriptions of 

each strain and independent lab results. 

ZKITTLEZ 

Zkittlez Delta 8 flower is a hybrid cannabis strain containing 

THC, a legal substance in the United States. Its effects are 

relaxing but not overly sedating, and the high lasts for 

hours. The high begins in the spine and spreads to the back 

of the head, causing the user to feel heavy limbs, 

unwinding muscles, and a light, clear-headed feeling of 

pleasure. Zkittlez Delta 8 flower stimulates creativity, 

promotes focus, and creates a relaxing buzz. 

Zkittlez Delta 8 flower is a hybrid indica-forward strain that 

combines a sweet taste with powerful relaxing effects. Its 

powerful genetics and unique flavor have made it a winner 

among marijuana consumers. It has also won first place in 

the Indica Division at the 2015 and 2016 High Times 

Cannabis Cups and the Emerald Cup, the highest award for 

cannabis strains. The strain is the brainchild of 3rd Gen Fam, a group of growers from the west coast. 

DELTA EFFEX SOUR DIESEL 

Delta Effex is a brand that specializes in hemp products with high concentrations of delta-8 THC. This premium 

hemp flower has a pungent diesel-like smell. Its cerebral effects are ideal for creative people who want to think on 

their feet without getting couch-locked. This cannabis flower contains 28% THC and 15% CBD. 



This flower crosses two of the most popular strains of cannabis. This strain is known for its spicy taste and smell, 

and it first gained popularity in the early 1990s. It contains non-synthetic Delta 8 THC and organic, non-GMO 

terpenes. All products sold by Delta Effex undergo lab testing for safety and quality. 
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